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WATCH YOUR
LABEL

... Record jsubscribew ,

should renew at least
fivo days before their

MmmaMVmps .
GERMANS TO ASK fpn GOT?OWBP ISiffa a?

By the Associated Press.
Paris, July 10. A proposal provid

Raleigh, Julv. lO.r-T- he cotton croijjs . short of the j probable needs, des-
pite everybody sayifle'T told " 'if l .

KiHiBll yjibe Associated , Pss.f '
?Washington, Jvily ? M.Presiiijnt

Harding submitted to the: bituminous
and antharcite miners gathered here
today a proposal that the 'ntihers re- -
turn- - to work at the wage Wale when '

.
TRIAL--

By the Assbciaed Press. I

Wasington, Julv --0. CcTozave thJ
Mexican bandit active recently in mine, workers, three by theopera-th- e

Tampico region, has threatened tors an. ?ive M the, publicsnanifed
tp ,begin blowing up pipe lines .and b te'',,?'esidKT?' PeraVors? are
oil stations unless he receives -- 10' undGrstood to have' been asked to give .

000 pesos; today, July 10, according thr reply by night. - v' - ' ": l

'. i . - '. . . . . ,vmW uikh yvt; cent int jiiacreage of the southpvn Vi.r....
The condition of?. 71 per cen: of a fu'lt
ciop was lower than thov expected
ipr: that is only per "cent above
fS yeav's .conditiontfor, June . 25.

ioriii Carolina is forecasted by the
liawoiiuj crop reporting board to have
a io per cent incvease in acreage and
tu fls, ,ci a. tall crop i. prospectWhich is nine ner cent lir1tf.v thn,at this dai'e'last .vear, but 12 per cent
less than thermal cpnditioai average' r "showed. ;

1 "The state's "'acreage 'is ' still' 'less
than m 1919." reports the cooper-
ative crop reporting service for North
Carolina- - "The condition of the cotton
crop, is expected as late, grassy, small
and i, in need of. ; dryer . conditions to
permit of cultivation; and errass kill

"The national prospect of 11,065,1
uu caies, would be 139 per cent more

than last year's crop but only 2
per ;, cent of that made two years
ago. it is claimed by some organizatrons that the present, prospect wil
not rmeet the trade s requirements,

r "In North Carolina, the boll weevi
is gaining conspicious headway along
tne southern border m Kobeson The
crop will perhaps be damaged heavily
No .appreciable reduction has been
made in anv o fthe counties excepting
Columbus 50 per cent, Brunswick 65,
and slight, decreases in acreage of
counties just north-ea- st of these.
: i "The areas of increased acreage is
just, north of . the effective area of
the " weevil- - Lincoln to Polk shows
considerable increase, also Northamp
ton to Hyde and the adjoining por.
tions, of Harnett, Johnson, Wake and
a strip along southern Nash through
Edgecombe.

t "The fertilizer sold for the nast
spring shows an increase of almost
40 per cent in North Carolina but the
heavy rainfall will reduce its effect
considerably. A considerable reduction
in the usage of cotton seed meal is
noucabie."

iSimSob
Washington, July 10. Taking care

of Uncle Sam's disableed veterans of
the world war and. fitting them for
useful voations, is a huge task . ac
cordiner to the Veterans Bureau, .pub
Kshing accounts of ;the --

'
; number of

nien undergoing vocational trainingr
Upto May 1, the . Bureau's , figures
show a total of 601,515 veterans. ; had
applied. for .vocational training, of
which number 312,930 - . applications
had been, approved

In addition to the 30,000 factories
and industrial organizations, there
are 3,228 institutions engaged in. the
work of remaking men who were dis
abled or partly disabled. Ut this num
ber , there ; are : . . 162 universities, zi4
colleges, 98 state normal schools. 104
commercial subjects,

' .244 ..public
schools and 266, institutions, teaching
miscellaneous; subjects- - Oi these 49
are government. : institutions. ;

The number- receiving.,; instruction
hs almost doubled in the Deriod from
July 1921 to last May, i the. Bureau
says. On July 1, 1921, there were ao,- -

338 . men actually ? taking vocational
training and on May . 1 last there, were
108.919.- -

. : , - t'v J:
The number of those graduated, or

declared rehabilitated is constantly in
creasing. Up, to last July 5,050 men
had been declared fit to take up a new
vocation, and since ' that : time, 7,514
veterans have . been added :t to that
number. '

- , t.
Agriculture,

' the . Bureau , adds,
seems to be the most populari;course
preferred.by. the' men, as .there are
now , 14,006 men under : that course of
instruction.. The; other courses which
seem, in greatest; demand are cbmmer- -

eial. "

.professional, mechanicaL and
electrical V..t i trade ?

' and ; ithe
various crafts. , In the, government
schools- - alone which: offer, such courr
ses, 4,674. veterans . are , erQj,led, , ':.y

;';

OFF F0R STRIKE
By the "Associated Press ;

Danville, 'IM., July i 10. Co- - .D, a
machine gun uhit wiB leave here, at 3

o'clock under Sealed orders ; probably
for . Bloomington or Clinton .officers
saidiui-.i'ic-;- .

wmm- -

!lffiTillBE
By tle Associated, PresS. s

.' Paris, July-10.--T- h fenw Experts
are at complete liberty to; leave r the

riauge the minute, tney are, conyinceu
the are no longer able to do, effective

ing for the payment of the remain
ing cash instalment due this year
prdvided Germany is granted a morn
turium of at least two years war
brought to Taris today bv German
representatives, according, to urioffT
cial information which reached , the
reparations commission tcUay.

After a visit to President DuEois
of the reparations commission thi?
afternoon, the delegates expected, to
call on each . member of thecommis
ion seperately and set forth in de

tail why Germany believes a long
moratorium is necessary.'. V .

-
;

'

Members of the cemmissioh say
they feel the reason for the situation
to be in the unlimited printing of
paper marks.

In reparations circles, however, the
opinion seems to be gaining ground
that the fundamental reason for the
German financial chaos lies in the
total reparations required, 132, 000,i

000,000 gold marks, which is regard
ed m many quarters as impossibly
high. . ,,;

'

STRIKERS ARE SHOT
B ythe Associated Press.

tlniontown, Pa., July 10. Two strik
ing miners were killed and a third fa'

tally injured late last night by two
deputy sheriffs on the property of a
coal company, according to word re
ceived here. It is reported that the min
ers fired on the deputies.

THREE DIE HERE
By the Associated Press.

fJcpttsburg, Ind., "July 10. Thrpe
persons were killed when an interur- -
ban car demolished an automobile at
a crossing here today.

WIRELESS MAY I
DEAF IN HEARING

By the .Associated . Presa . .

London, June 23. IWireless, with
all the manif;old benefits already to its
credit, may. enable the deaf to hear,
thinks a writer in the current num-
ber

v
of the Medical Press. If recent ex-

periments, with .wireless telephony
come up to expectation, he declares,
then there is little need for the deaf
to give up hope, for by means of "ther-
mionic" valves the very deaf have been
enabled to hear.

The author records the case of a man
of 50 who had been deaf for many
years, so deaf that he couM only hear
the shouted voice. Nevertheless he ex-

perimented with wireless telephony. It
occurrd to him that by increasing the
number of thermionic valves in his
receiver he might thereby raise the
SQund to a degree of intensity to be
heard easily.. This he did, ) working up
gradually until he had five thermionic
valves in his apparatus, with the re-
sult that he can now hear his friends
in Paris , more . plainly Jhan; .fee..can ..a
pet son sitting in the room beside him.
Also his hearing ijor the ordinary voice
has become more actfte. , 1 ; .

The Marconi Company's experts are
using a valve similar to the thermion-.- ,
ic on their "bonaphone," an instrument
for imparting sounds to the brain by
means of the bony parts of the crari-- ,
ium. It has enabled a large number of
persons to hear who hitherto :i( 'were
deaf. "

Thought has been given ijh England
to a universal language for. inte'rna'-tion- al

radio communication,' 'but -- no
definite conclusions yet have Jbeen
reached. , 'v.J .' 50

Questioned on this subjctGoafrey
Isaacs, head of the MarcOm Wireless
system, said he did not think Esper-
anto would do. "But, at the same time,"
he added, "we are .keeping in view in
connection with the scheme now under: of
consideration , for. the etsablishment 'ol
wireless broadcasting stations the' the
wireless broadcasting stations, the pos-

sibility of teaching languages by wire-
less telephony. I think this will be a
highly important part of the .educa- -
ttz-.hn- l nrtinn rtf our hroadpast'ifier w- -

jgfrft;jns. One foresees the engagement
oH eminent proiessors oi languages xor
the purpose of wireless tuition

RUSSIA TO &RANT '
LAT.D TO FARMERS

on

By the Associated Press, i f
The giae;VJulylftR

ready to grant coneesi6i ''f6 nevir

railroad lines and 4,000,000 hectares
(980,000 acres) for agricultural pur-

poses, It was announced today .

Jy the Associated Tress.
Jhicago, July 10. Under Hie protee
ion oif state troops and federal mar

railroad shops at several trouble
pme points began determined efforts

break the strike of railroad shop
Ten. while the ranks of the strikers
lid solidly and peace overtures were
ill unseen
Notified by the Chicago & Alton that
in tended to reopen the Bloomington,
t, shops, May E. D. Jtmes and

jeriff Morris ent appeals for troops
i Lieutenant Governor Sterling .with

result that they were ordered out
(fence. , "f!$C
kThree companies now patrolling the
jinois Central yards at Clinton, 111.,

ay be moved to Bloomington.

,ijuui (Jiavi's niit ijuict ivuuj mm
affic at the two terminals nearly
a standstill

.Kansas national cuardsmen stood

lard in a dazzling rain while luu
yen went to work in the Parsons shops
I the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail

d.

Deputy United States marshals took
Wge of the Burlington shops at Au--
?. in i . i j 4 oit a ; I ,ru, in.., wnue a cuiuun oi i.ouu sn iiv- -

moved slowly around the shops.
,The Burlington obtained an injunc- -

ton to restrain strikers from inter
iring with the operation of; the road
aturdav in Iowa and Illinos. The ul- -

l a - :i I. .lnAn:nM I

" I

at unless strikers" returned to work
.l .i ,i ..ii i.. naay mey woum lose au st-nior-

Vhts was termed and "old story" by
t M. Je welU head of the striking shop--

. . .m A 1 IT. am4 1 11m An a In, voujiy. ue iisoextc--u I

re not worried about the ultimatum
f. ... . - I

Ad saal : ., mnrn f tn k nn.c this.. .
I

fir" to any the unions have lost all
ieir right. r ' '

I "These rights must be restored when
settlement is reached," he said, "and
i course any settlement will be pre-
dicted on such. restoration of rights."

llD'SOLDEM
DEAD IN KENTUCKY

y

i '

)l the Associated Press. t. :' '

j Loiv'h , Ky., JUly 10 Among
ae many mourners at the funeral of
fcjncle John FencheU, 134 years old.
We two son.--4 aged 0') and 70, it
icame known here today when news

received that the oldest white man
I's the world had died at his home

Kentuckey. Albert is the offspring
bf UnoKe John's second wife. The
fced ma n retained his faculties to the

last and, discussed his funeral ar-

rangements with friends. ; . r'f

p.

flaltSlMUISN

By The tAstsoc fated Press.
Washington, July 10. Emergency

ariff rates of three cents on unshell- -

ed peanuts and four cents a pound oh

the sheTled will tbe continued under
action today of the senate. It re

jected 52 to 13 committee amendments

piaking the rate three-quarte- rs of a
tent and one and a half cents respec-

tively.
"

FEW, BABY CARRIAGES ' 'IN RUSSIAN THIS SUMMER
iPetrocratl. June 16. The sun- -

Bhi.ie of; summer makes evident Rus
sia's lack of baby carriages. There
are no trimurses . wheeling babies
along the park path3, and only rarely
is. a peiambulator seen at all

Thousands of babies out for airing,
sta rftn-ip- d in their mothers arms. Oc f

casionalfly one sees semi-Orient- al

Women, from' the steppes and Turkes-
tan with their Infants strapped across
their ba.ck, like American ; Indian
papooses. t

, Russia:n babies of the peasant type
die by thousands in the hot summer
and their tiny bodies know few or
none ol the cooling comforts of
screened and shady porches. The use
of ice for keeping, milk, is practically
unknowti. '

,But thousands , of the hardy little
inifantsi wherever their mothers do,
nfsem tx sleep , contentedly on their
motheirs breasts in crowded box cars
o undrs dripping eaves' on rainy
days 'jvhen the parents lie like hud-

dled b undies of rags in the shelter of

Wofi..t ...

woric was suspended on April 1 atid
continue to work at that scale until
August' 10,

'
meanwhile an arbitration

commission considering the wake aue3
tion. ' ' " 1':i'- - - '?. ' ' ''--

; -

i e commission !

would "consist btW.'"11
Te arbitration? comiion ouid

be eP.ted.-fe-rhave'its'awart:read- v

-7 !U8!ust 10' t if ; uiiabT tb have
2 nw cale ready t by that ;date,the
scae wonld ; be - continued to Itift

April, i

ELKS. IN ATLANTIC CITY

By' the Associated Press; n l4C

'Atlantic7 City,
; N.5 J." July 'loC-SIh-

y'

decorated in purple 'and white: bunting
Atlantic City today extended a fer
vent "Hello, . Bill," to the ffelegates
of the grand order of Benevolent Elks

ior "e convention tonight- -

lAen thousand delegates will attend and
the Parade Thursday is '

expected to
nave ou,uuu persons m line.

- " VVni 'H.'" -- '' '
TAKES UP STRIKE

By the Associated Press. f

WasHinfftoTi. ; .TnW ' : 1 o.AtfnvnA
General Daugherty on' his return to
Wash,nSton oT ar a week's ab- -
sence 'ri Ohio immediately took up the
railroarf stHW ' mwiAn''" iW 4 ftfii
W m,: - ? . - ..

A.nom, general counsel xor the rail--

poad executives.,..

MJ0Ml!IITE

Salisbury, N. C, July 19.Mj&tho- -
dist ministerial association of-Sali- s-

bury arid Spencer this afternoon wir- -
ed Senator Overman and Congressman
Doughton. urging them to have Ithe
Unite dStates labor" board -- vacate and
permit "the railroads ahd their em- -.

ployes to settle their differences. The
message stated that 'the ' labor board
had dmbfistraed': its" irihahility"'' to
function and also stated' that Salis-
bury and' Spencer the main strike .

center between New York and Aifa$;
ta.

H nil M ... II t lllll (111. I
mmm mm mm am him
1 1 I II M Ulll. 1 1 bUl I Ul 1

IBv the Associated. Press.
Greenwood, : S. Q-- July iO.-rVe- ter-

ans of North , and South Carolina of
the M (Rainbow) division, A.
opened here today. The opening.: ses- -
sion was followed by. a basket picnic- -

m. vviv-- i i;i,,1viwiwiw

20,000 WOMEN DEAD. ' f
;

FROM CHILD BIRTH
New York, July 10.-Th- e higfc death

rate among women. ..of Sthe - United
State during hildbir4hind theurnor- -

nee of the proper jneUwds.o't nursirwr
and care ot .the mother have led toe
HTx :i --.' x- - --- - ijiiii".,;r.'uiaiHiiuy vnnier association ui' ixew
Yotk to. nuish 12, talks for; mothers
stressing the, vital .unportance; ofCQm--
Piete maternity caTe. More tnan a
million of te pamhphlets will be distri
buted nationally. - -

The association : asserts that , ojre
'

women between 7 the , ages. - of 15 and
die from causes, .incident jtp mater-

nity .than from . any other cause, 'ex-
cept tuberculosis! .Dr. Haven ; Emer-
son, of the association's advisoiyboard
estimates that only one, wo man, out of '

,

in the .United states, receive jthe
benefit . of modern medical . and ,nurg

'

ing' science at childbirth The ; result,
. is said, is that, more, than SOjOOO

womeii? lost jtheir lives dutjnj31d--, ;

birth each year, more than 100,000, ba-
bies are born dead and 'more than.
100,000 die under the age of one monthi.

The association hopes ."to- - c6nvrnce
expectant mothers thatparentaiT-ear- e

needed, and: lead them ' to mesent
their cases, to local nursing and publicin . - ' . ; ' ... . 'z .
neaun organizations ana receive per-
sonal advice and direction,

KeV.'T7iIliam leeso w&s'tne only
;oirdaliMei, nin&it t . the American
Ifisderattbar of Ibor conference in
CInetaaati. ;H5& &Ljer up his uhurch
several yearaftrdai4 is now flnan--ci- al

eecretarx-o-f the Building Trades
kmofii! of Kew Otteons ;

1 ; ?

By The Associated Press.
Washington, July 10. The govern

ment through appointment of deputy
United States marshall will make sure
that law and order is preserved, pro
perty and life protected, transp'orta
tion of the mails continued and inter
state commerce not interrupted, de
spite the strike , of .railroad shopmen,
Attorney General Daugherty announc
ed today.

The attorney generaly formally
announced that he had within the
last few days authorized the appoint
ment of a number of deputy marshals
in the middle . east where disorders
from the strike have occurred' and he
added that" this- - policy 'will be followed
wherever justified and requiered.

NEWTON WFW

Newton, July 10. With Newton
people enthusisastic, the $100,000 bond
election ' tomorrow for schools -- is ex
pected Vo Scarry (by' a comfortable
majority.

A mass meetine: will be held m
North Newton at 8 o'clock tonierht.
There will be music by the mand and
talks bv several. well. known citizens.

COTTON

By the Associated Press. ,

New York. "July 10. The cotton
market opened easy at a decline of
17 to 25 points owingfi to easier
Liverpool cables, better 1 weather in
tho south and increasing ; nervousness
over the German situation. There was

increasing Japanese buying , s at the
opening decline, but it seemed to be

readily supplied by selling. v ,
' ,,. Open . Close

July 22-3- 0 21.83

October 22.20 21.83

December --i - 21.95 21.71

January 21.67 217
March 21.66 ' 21.28

.Hickory Cotton 22 cents.

ORDERED OUT OF TOWN.

By the Associated Press,
'jpoptiiuir 'Bf,' Mo., July 10. About

imported workmen of the Missori
Pacific arrived here today form
Hoxie, Ark-- , where a crowd had order-
ed them out of town. The men ; were

immediately surrounded by a crowd
strikers and will be sent north

this afternoon,

FOUR ARE KILLED

By the Associated Press.
Cleveland, O.. July 10. Four per-

sons were; instantly killed and a fifjth
was probably fatally injured when as
they were returning from a picnic last
night : they ; were struck' and knocked
from a trestle into a gully 40 feet be-

low.' : ' " :
;V

"
i

. ENGiNEER KILLED .,1,
W.: W: priSZZ, well known engineer

the Souihern between Greensboro
and North Wilkesboro, was killed Sat

iurday afternoon when his - locomotive
turned over, just ,above.ltockjord; and
pinned him;underneatlti Sand accumu-
lated on the bracks from ' a hard rain
and caused the wheels to split the
switch. Mr. Briggs was 61 - years of

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July 10. Chas- - W.

I Morse, - his three sons and brothers
J must stand trial here on indictments
I charging them with conspiracy to de--
I x rami the United fetates government
wuiiuue cuiiiracis wiui uie snipping
beard, the district supreme court held
today.

The appealte's decision was rehearr
by denying an appeal of the defend
ants frcm an opinion by the New
Yoik fereral court.

United States Attroney Gordon an
nounced that the case would ba called
for trial early in the fall.

GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

TO WORTHY YOUTHS

Tho iriclfnvr Pmmanli-i- T nf Tn!o'litc
. . ..ft 1 1 A I t t

"hLw ttV.wL, a""
nf. . :. k?:sciic'larship which are available to aid

seme worthy boy or girl to secure a
cc' e education. ,. ,

. "
daughters of indigent, needv and woT'
thy masons and after that a son or

i. JuuvKiuer .oi a neeav wiuow ....or a
I.

I he masons have, taken this step
to give same boys or girls a chance
for ' an . education when --parents or
kin folks could not help lit them
thus for life,

The most needy and helpless with
a - nigh scnom education and with a
great desire and determination to
secure a college education need not
hesitate but are asked to apply for
a scholorship.

The co'mmitttee of the commandry
is jjr. l'J. M. uraig, Mr. J. w- - onutora,
Dr. W. B. Ramsay and Mr. D. L
Miller.

The chapter committee: Dr. E. M.
Crate. Mr. J- - D. Elliott and Mr. J. II.
Patrick.

There will be separate and a joint
meeting of the two committees at the
masonic hall next iriday evening
July 14, at 8 o'clock.

Applicants shculd get blanks from
Dr. Craig or Mr. W. L. Boatright
and fill out the blanks, secure the
lecommendations required and appear
jn person at the time and place nam-
ed above.

E. M. CRAIG,
, i Chairman- -

FOREMEN ARE NOT

ASKED TO STRIKE

By the Asociated Press.
' St.'Loiiisj July l

supervisors of mechanics who are
members of the international super-
visors of mechanics should hot join
tho shopmen's strike unless com-

pelled to perform work that woul 1

make them strike breakers, Officer
Oneal told the Associated Press to-

day. Oneal telegraphed the conductors,
firemen and engineers to this effect

today. ' Ill

EXPRESS RATES TO

. BE WED SOI

By The Associated Press.
Washineton, July 10.

' Notice was

given by fth'e( Vrttersatte commerce
commission today that' an investiga-
tion would ' be insisted immediately
into ' the existing express rates in all

parts' of the country. A hearing will

be held soon. . .

' Although freight rates have been
reduced' generally since 1920, express
rates have ; not .

been reduced.

KNOWS HIMSELF
"Don't you think Reginald 1 takes

himself rather seriously?" "No' re--

nlied Miss iuavenne. "negmaiu nws
he's no inteiiectuai marvei. ne is
merely making a generous effort not
to undeceive his , fond parents."
Washington Star,

to Consul Shaw at Tampico report - 1

ing " on the' 'situation at a British - 1

owned
'

oil company,. , .", , , 11
The" company said that Corozave 1

said he was making his headquarters I

at its Pecera canip.

T

Tho nniftn.p.!iw I

has the contract for KuiWinth;traL highwaybetween the Burke5 Coun--

xf " T wiieu-ivir- .. jonnN- - Bohannon on Friday that it would
pay the expenses of a commiUpA sel
ected by Hickory city council to visit
the nlant; At. Mnr 'Rojm i t
whether it would be objectionable
nere, out Mr. tJohannon wks inst.rnr-- l I

s?,0;'11t As th matter how stands, the eon--
stru-ctor-s "will be compelled to secure I

another location for i their asphalt 1

mixer, the eiW standine iat on its
ordinance oatlawlno- - tRo ov I

site occupied by the Ely Construction
Company and the Atlantic Bitulithic
Company. The Union Paviner ComDanV
claims that its' plant is not objection....amc. a

Work is being pushed on the Cen
tral highway from Oyama to Hierh- -
iand, but; it will be '.another month
before ; this road , is - hard . surfaced

Hickory ..people and business men in
Longview and .West Hickory, as-we-

as farmers .residing in lower Burke.
are anxious for the highwoy through.
vyesi mcKory ana iongview to De

opened, to the public. Hickory" con
tends that there-ar- other' available I

!?C 4uS --
r an aspftal vlan ?nd

that there is
it; where it. wii, rX";

'. :'' I

The Senate now hopes to pass the I

ariff bill by . August l: that being
the period of summer: when human
vitality is the lowest Kansas City
S lar- - .ttiiv- - .,4;'t..-.;-; .'i--

llFTIIRrillF PUTFfJTR
"WW - W..

IliiitlPflOiifteERBJ
By: fhi; Associated Pressl r

; WHSlinMOn. lUirrrUf DBI lie" I I

mand was , made today in Jn ew i oris
oh Francis P. Garvin, resident of the
ot.ii i tr j4.: t. i.A

Veturn to the alien property custo-- 1

diari of ' all alien patents sold to the I

foundation while Mr. Garvin was pres- -
ident. The demand was made on Mr, 1

Garvin 'perso'nally byJ the secretary
r a lion Hrnnprr.v 4 ;iirnniATi iviiiier.

10LE REwQTf

a

; , . .
j.-r- .... .

xsy uie Assuud
.

Springneld, u., J uiy lu.-Kequ- OI
Rlnnmino-tn- officials

or.-- for state
: .

trooDS
.

have been acted upon.."decisively" by
Abting Governor Sterling, ; adjutant ,

General Black announced this morn
45

ing.
Official reports here were to the ef

ect that the entire 130th infantry has
been ordered to Bloomington. This
regiment has been mobilized since Sat 17

urday, nighf, J , 7" ' ;

FlJKHAtOF EDITOR .
il

By Tho f Asociated Press,
Birmingiam, Ala., JulylO. Funeral

fir" Edward " :services Ware Barett.
editor an( publisher of the Birming ,
ham ASHerald, who died suddenly
last niglf,. while preparing to enter in

the Roeiuclc jfpunty ' cluf swimiiiittg
pool, wif be heId tomorrow afternoon.

' .- - ....
;,

4 i

age and.was prominentrHe is survivedork there, ;but they have not in-y

hi widow and an adopted childii4 dicated that they are to relieve- -

- 4

v f i

i
' 1j"114 j,J I -


